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One other quotation from the Microcosrnu8 may be given on the interest-
ing and much-debated subject of the so-called Innate Jdeaa. Hie remarks:
"lThe inappropriate name of Innate Ideas must not mislcad us to consider
the principles of our knowledge, or the concepts by which they are coin-
mionly, for brevity's sake, referred to-the ideas of space, of turne, of thing,
of cause, and the others of perhaps equal momtent associated witli thein-
as an original conscious possession of tire inid. No more than the spark,

as spark, is already present in the flint before the steel calIs it forth, do
these concepts hover complote before consciousness previously to ail the
impressions of experience. Even in our later life, mnatured by experience,
they seldoin daimi our attention in this shape ; we have only the uncon-
scicus habit of acting and proceediiig iii our learning according to tirent;
delilîcrate reflection is requireti to inake theso ideas the subject of Our
thought, thoughi they have long unniioticed been the guiding Springs of Our
judginents. (Jonsequently they are innate in rio other sen4.e tChanr this,
that iii the original nature of the mii there is a tcndency constraining it
at the Suggestion of experience to develop these modes of conception, and
that, oni the other hand, they are not conveyed comiplote by the natter
atonie of experience, to lie mecrely p:t.od4vely recoived, this speciai nature
being rcquired for the mmid to bo inipelled lîy the illîpressions of experience
to forrn thrent of itself. 'Vihus understood, the correctniess of this view eati
Hcarcely lie held to lie disproved lîy the manifold at temtpts to show that ail
these principles of thought are deriveit exclusively front the inethanis- of
iimmediate cognition. Language, witli its ternis (laos', ()rigin, lj'cln,
Connexion of M'8o'n and(oeqnno remcints us, to ho suire, of the sevo-
rai facts andl formns of oxporience, oni occas4ion o? wiîich we mnost readily
becaine aware of tire inherent relationship tlhat the original nature of Our
reason presupposes in comiplex ohJects. %ut more accurate reflection wili
a]ways bring uis back to the belief, Chat ail tliosoý observations did nothing
more thami atl'ord the inirji an cpporcuity of recallirg an innato truth,
and tChat of tlîeiisol vos they cotiltl îot have iinparted to us universal prin-
cipleH on whichi te judge ail thîngis,'' (i. 227, 228).
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To those wlio cati escape for a time front the itoat and dust and noise
o? the city, a visit to tire counîtry itt tliis sa4on is especiaily refreshing.

Tho soft sward rnst4 the feet front the veiîs of stonie aîd wood pave-
ments, Chie cool woods inite us to tîmeir sliaies, the fields arc gay with
flowors, anid the air is sweet with rich odours.

T[ho wild grasses have îîow attain<i tChoir foul growth. On dry hilîs
the June grrass is alrcady brown ami ripe, but ini lower pasture lands the
purpie blossoiii lias just dropped off, and tire seedS are lîardeniîig at the top
o? the slemîder Stein. lit aIl tue world of Nature it is doubtfut if there is
anythiuig more graceful Chan a plant of Junie grass in its prime. Tire
leaves arc long anti delicately forined, anid tlîe fine elastic Stern sways airily
with thec slighitest broezo. 'Theî arrangoimient o? the scod clustor at tho
top is harmomnous and beautiful.

.Front the ccl<iur cf its llooin the -lune grass is more generally known
farthcr South as Mblue gras4. The State cf Kentucky owes its pro-emninence,
as the Il Iorse-pasturing Argos " o? thre western world, to tic nutritive
t1ualities of this plant.

Scarcely losls gracefîml are the varions grasses that grcw in wet valleys,
or on tho borders of slow-tbowing streais. Those also are now iii their
prime, and cannot fail to tiraw the admiration of ail loving observers cf
nature.

In tho tipiand nieadcws the hlossonis of tic red clover have tcrnied
browvn, anti far away, on this aide andit that, we bear the rapid itiechanical
ciicking cf tîme inowimîg iacliie. Býut tho poetry cf liay-inaking nearly
ail disappeared with thte tiecadence of tîte scythe and the hand-rakeý.
Seldom new dIo we hear the rinîgimîg mousic of iC mcwor whcettiîîg blis
blade, or the sof t rhythmic 1, swislî of the cutting and falling cf the grass
from the Scythe. We have changeti ail that. Those primitive melodies
resound no more froin our iay-fields ; tlîey are illod with the clatter o?
mowing nmachines andi lorse-rakes.

On the farnis niowadays, as well a4 in the cities, everything is done in
a rush and a hurry. ihere is rio time te absorb- and enjoy the sweet
influences of the seasons. 0f course we can raise and cure more hay than
our fathers, but we are not therefore botter noir happier than they. Per-

haps we cannot hear as well as tlîey the blissfcl harmonies cf nature for
the clatter cf or machines.

The early wild flowers are ail genie, but the later ones are not less beau-
tiful. The woods are too dense for inost cf our stîmmer flowers, but they

abound on the outskirts of the forest, in fallows and woodland pastures,
g4i in. the corner of rail, fenes that crosa the c'1ltivMed fields. Daisies

and buttercups are everywhere ; they are so common Chat country peopie
scarcely know that tbey are beautiful. Bot those who have spent the
working hours cf the year with littie else in sight thanr the bave walls of
a city office, or the back yards of city boarding-houses, feel quite differenit
towards the daisies.

Now, toc, the wild roses are in'bloom. The common, iow-bush variety
is net especially attractive, but the sweet-brier rose is, without doubt, the
most delicately beautiful in coleur and structure cf ail our summer flowers.
The dewy freshness cf the whole flower and the exquisite purity cf coiotIr-
in- that suffuses the petals, are surely the subtlest essences cf or suommer
suni and showers. Sucli simple beauty cannot at ail ho attained in the citY
greenhouses.

In July the iiandsomne pendulous flowers cf the witd columbine may
yet bo seen, and fairy blue boita begin to adorn the sandy butls.

0f allthe wildflowers cf this season the orangelily is the most gorgeousîy
colocred. [t is somewhat rare, howcver, and is net to bc found at aIl In
soute parts cf Ontarie. Ihere are still a few le? t in our suburban parks,
iii spite cf the predacious habits cf tîte visitants cf these places.

In tlamnp and shady localities the wood-sorei and the wild geraflium Put
forth their noodest flowers, while along the edges cf littie spring streains
the Mdue stars cf the forget-me-not gleaim throughi the wot grass. F'arther
down, the blue tlag balgs out its pennons, and the sweet mint b1ooln5* 11
a sluggisli tagoon, into whicli the littie Streamn runs, varicus aquatic Plants
tiourish, and the water lilies, white and ye]low, are just unfolding their
swolleni buds.

Thme July air is full cf ail sweet and indescribable odours, distilled by the
glowinig suni frein trees and shirubs and plants. Flowersi yieid but a part
cf it; the fresh beaves, the yoong shoots and steins, and even tire bark Of
trees, exhale a rare fragrance. But most of these wild perfumres are
rapidly dissipate<l by the itin, anti it is not until the dew begins to fail that
cur gross senses can perceive their presenco.

A long drive after niigrltfatl along sorte cf our Canadian country road8
at this season, is fragrant as a voyage amnong the Spico istands. Now it
is the resiiîous odour cf young pulles that deliglîts us; or, as we descend into
the vatîcys, the cool and baimy breath o? spruce and cedar enfolds us.
ThIe miid pervasive woodsy odour cf wild raspberry husmes is particularly
gratof ci. Drlit. in the more open districts, the darkniess is redolent with
tire rare fragrance cf a sweet lîrier busib, or a patlm o? white clover bIcs-
soins, tir new-inowiî hay, or thie incre lîomnely liarvetit odeurs o? ripening
wheat auîd barley.

Early in July 0cr (Janadiami foliage Iras in general reachel its fuhlest
expansion and perfection. The leaves stili retain thte frosbness and tender-
ness o? Jone, but before long thîey will hegin to grow liard and glcssy.

Tire hasswood or Amierican limiden is onet, cf our tinest foliago trees. It
doos not possess the drooping symnmnetry of the elAn, but in favourabie cir-
cunnstances it has usually al gooti outimue, and it is especially remarkablO
for its tuxurious growvth of rielu greenu leaves, whîiclh are mîucli larger thman
Choseocf our other trees. Sionie of ocr wild plants, too, ncw display a
luxuriance cf foliage almnost tropical. Amîîong these the wild parsnip is
found in nîamsb1es, and tht'eeoae in old valley pastures ; the mulleimi
loves the dusty readside, aie the burdock, unýjustly despised, thrives in the
barnyards cf untlîrifty farinera, where it devers up, in a net unbeautiful
way, inîîch unsigitly ruhhish. Perbaýps if these had chanced to ho rare
foreign plants, and bartl te cultivate, they would have been granted a place
ini or greenhouses.

July is net pro eminient amnong tire montlis for bird-singing. The best
sengs o? our birds are Sung iii May and June, in the nest-bcilding and
brooding perio(i. But now fainily cares have sobered the thrcshes, and
though thoy still sing a few notes occasionaily, they ne lenger flood the air
at dawn or dusk with smmcb rapturous nîelody as we heard a few weeks
since. The cathird mows more amîd sings leas tihan before, and the robinl
is cluiefiy beard in a simngle soft note o? domplacency at the prosperity O? bis
brood, or in tbe quick catIs o? alarîn, whien one comes too near the fl5t'
lings fluttering threugh tthe, hushes.

But thougb the singers are mnostly quiet, the other birds are vivaiuo*
The yeung crows are particularly ncisy, and the harsh calîs cf the high,
liole, or golden-winged woodpecker, are frcquentiy hieard. The bla"kbird
and the starlings take a humble part iin the orchestra o? Nature. er
I write I hear the swaltews twittering ; the littie grey birds chant their
monotonous ditties, and the geidfineh chirps softiy as it passes in utidtlat'
ing flight. 

rButterfiies are in the air, and varicus other bright-coioured insectS r
buzzing around. Sometimes a great, burty humble bee contes droning let
respiendent in bis new yetlow waistcoat. A sotitary cricket is chirping
meiodioesi in aý littlç clump o? graan near by. .A littie later in the BAort%
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